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Du bao thoi tiet da nang

According to the National Center for Meteorological and Hydro-Meteorological forecasts, due to the impact of cold air, from the night 7 / 1 Da Nang and neighboring provinces will have rain, where there is moderate rain, heavy rain, cold weather, the north has a cool place, cold. Da Nang weather forecast today 7 / 1 Hydro-weather station central area, da
Nang weather forecast on January 7 as follows: Hoa Vang District and Cam Le District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-22 degrees.- Wind: from north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 78-90%. Son Tra and Marble Mountains District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level
3.- Humidity: 82-93%. Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau districts: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 80-90%. Hoang Sa-Tp Da Nang Island District: Cloudy, rainy in some places.- Temperature: 22-27 degrees.- Wind: north to northeast, level 3-4.- Humidity: 70-95%. Cold air
intensified and cold Today, the strong cold air division reportedly continued to move south. Forecast: Today (7/1), this strong cold air division will strengthen and affect the Tonkin Mountains, afternoon and evening affecting other parts of the north; then it will affect North Central, Central Central and some parts of South Central Bộ.Do the effect of cold air, so
from tonight the area with rain, where the rain is moderate, heavy rain, turns to cold, the north has a cool, cool place. On land, north to northeast winds are 3rd degree, coastal level 4-5. The sea has scattered rain, strong northeast winds of 7, level 9 shock, sea waves 3.0-5.0 m high, strong sea. The waters of the Paracel Islands have strong northeast wind
level 7, there are level 8 locations, level 10 jerks, sea waves 5.0-7.0 m high, strong seas. The lowest temperature in this period in the provinces and cities of the region is as follows: + Quang Binh Province: 11-13 degrees, Mountainous areas where 9-11 degrees.+ Quang Three provinces: 12-14 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Thua
Thien Hue Province: 13-15 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Provinces and cities from Da Nang to Quang Ngai: 16-18 degrees. Check out the latest Da Nang weather information within an hour. Update other weather forecasts tomorrow, 3 days, 10 days to be the most accurate in Da Nang. See weather information for months and climate
change in Da Nang on: rain, wind, storm, temperature, UV radiation... The climate situation and extreme weather events in Da Nang City are found in typical tropical monsate climates, high temperatures and small fluctuations. Da Nang climate is the transition between the subtropical climate in the north and tropical savannahs in the south, with the dominant
tropical climate in the south. There are two different seasons each year: the rainy season from September to December and the dry season from January to August, sometimes with winter chills, but not bold and not lasting. - Average annual temperature: 25.8 °C - June, July, 8 warmest with an average of 28-30 °C - December, January, 2 coldest with an
average of 18-23 °C - Average annual humidity 83.4%. - Heavy rain in September, October, November. Sunny around May, June, July, every year Da Nang is directly affected by one to two typhoons or tropical depressions. According to the National Center for Hydro-Meteorological Forecasting, the UV index in Hanoi, Da Nang remains at a very high level of
damage. Meanwhile, according to forecasts by Weather Online (UK), the UV index in Da Nang from July 10 to July 14 always fluctuates to 10-11.  The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that UV radiation be 8-10 if the sun for about 25 minutes can cause skin burns. When the UV index is 11 or higher, the risk of skin burns when exposed to
the sun is about 10 minutes without protection. UV radiation at the age of 12 years is dangerous to health, especially for children. According to Dr. Luong Quang Shen, Deputy Head of The Department of Plastic Surgery, exposure to high intensity UV rays will lead to 2 consequences that are skin diseases and cosmetic effects. Common skin diseases in this
case are skin cancer, acute dermatitis, allergies, rashes, water burns ...  To a lighter extent, the skin when exposed to UV radiation will be molasses, darkening, aging skin, sagging ... According to Dr. Shen, the effect of UV exposure is cumulative, which will accumulate throughout life. Regardless of age or skin type, if exposed to UV radiation, there is a risk
of developing skin cancer. Da Nang weather forecast information today Not only Da Nang, but the central province in general are currently affected by the southeastern edge of the western hot depression combined with the effect of drying weather heat lasts for several days.  In particular, the provinces from Thanh Hoa to Thua Thien Hue continue to be hot
sun, there are hot spots with the highest temperatures common 35-37 degrees, there are places above 37 degrees.  The lowest relative humidity of the day is a normal 50-60%. Temperature above 35 degrees from 11 to 16 hours. The heat wave in the central part is likely to last for several days. Central Region Hydro-Weather Station, da Nang weather
forecast today is as follows: Weather in the district of Hoa Vang and Cam Le May District changes, tonight and evening with showers and storms in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 24-35 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 55-88%. Weather in the district of Son Tra and Marble Mountains Clouds are changing, nights do
not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 25-33 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Weather in Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau May districts change, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 26-34 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast,
level 2-3. - Humidity: 58-85%. The weather in Hoang Sa-Da Nang May island changes, at night rain in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 26-32 degrees. - Wind: South, level 3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Check out the Da Nang weather forecast for 10 days on Da Nang weather in the next 10 days maintaining widespread heat, with severe heat. The
temperature is common from 34 to 35 degrees Celsius.  Weather 18/7 35°/26° Sunny 20% Dr 15 km/h 19/7 36°/25° Cloudy 20% 16 km/h 20/7 35°/25° Storms Afternoon 40% DN 18 km/h 2 2 2 1/7 34°/25° Isolated thunderstorms 30% DN 20 km/h 22/7 34°/25° Storms in the afternoon 40% 16 km/h 23/7 34°/25° Isolated thunderstorms 30% DD 30% DD 1 5
km/h 24/7 34°/26° Storms In the afternoon 40% DD 15 km/h 25/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 50% 14 km/h 26/7 35°/26° Thunderstorms V Afternoon 50% of DDN 14 km/h 27/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 80% DN 14 km/h 28/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 50% ND 14 km/h Da Nang weather forecast today Tomorrow , the next three, five, seven,
10 days is over. To see more about the weather of districts and counties in Da Nang, visit the detailed article latest in our Danang Weather Forecast section right away. According to the National Center for Meteorological and Hydro-Meteorological forecasts, due to the impact of cold air, from the night 7 / 1 Da Nang and neighboring provinces will have rain,
where light rain, heavy rain, cold weather, the north has a cool place, winter. Da Nang weather forecast today 7 / 1 Hydro-weather station central area, da Nang weather forecast on January 7 as follows: Hoa Vang District and Cam Le District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-22 degrees.- Wind: from north to northwest, level 2-3.-
Humidity: 78-90%. Son Tra and Marble Mountains District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 3.- Humidity: 82-93%. Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau districts: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 80-90%.
Hoang Sa-Tp Da Nang Island District: Cloudy, rainy in some places.- Temperature: 22-27 degrees.- Wind: north to northeast, level 3-4.- Humidity: 70-95%. Cold air intensified and cold Today, the strong cold air division reportedly continued to move south. Forecast: Today (7/1), this strong cold air division will strengthen and affect the Tonkin Mountains,
afternoon and evening affecting other parts of the north; then it will affect North Central, Central Central and some parts of South Central Bộ.Do the effect of cold air, so from tonight the area with rain, where the rain is moderate, heavy rain, turns to cold, the north has a cool, cool place. On land, north to northeast winds are 3rd degree, coastal level 4-5. The
sea has scattered rain, strong northeast winds of 7, level 9 shock, sea waves 3.0-5.0 m high, strong sea. The waters of the Paracel Islands have strong northeast wind level 7, there are level 8 locations, level 10 jerks, sea waves 5.0-7.0 m high, strong seas. The lowest temperature in this period in the provinces and cities of the region is as follows: + Quang
Binh Province: 11-13 degrees, Mountainous areas where 9-11 degrees.+ Quang Three provinces: 12-14 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Thua Thien Hue Province: 13-15 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Provinces and cities from Da Nang to Quang Ngai: 16-18 degrees. Check out the latest Da Nang weather
information within an hour. Update the weather forecast tomorrow, 3 days, the most accurate next 10 days in Da Nang. weather information for months and climate change in Da Nang on: rain, sun, wind, storms, temperature, UV radiation ... The climate situation and extreme weather events in Da Nang City are found in typical tropical monsate climates, high
temperatures and small fluctuations. Da Nang climate is the transition between the subtropical climate in the north and tropical savannahs in the south, with the dominant tropical climate in the south. There are two different seasons each year: the rainy season from September to December and the dry season from January to August, sometimes with winter
chills, but not bold and not lasting. - Average annual temperature: 25.8 °C - June, July, 8 warmest with an average of 28-30 °C - December, January, 2 coldest with an average of 18-23 °C - Average annual humidity 83.4%. - Heavy rain in September, October, November. Sunny around May, June, July, every year Da Nang is directly affected by one to two
typhoons or tropical depressions. According to the National Center for Hydro-Meteorological Forecasting, the UV index in Hanoi, Da Nang remains at a very high level of damage. Meanwhile, according to forecasts by Weather Online (UK), the UV index in Da Nang from July 10 to July 14 always fluctuates to 10-11.  The World Health Organization (WHO) has
recommended that UV radiation be 8-10 if the sun for about 25 minutes can cause skin burns. When the UV index is 11 or higher, the risk of skin burns when exposed to the sun is about 10 minutes without protection. UV radiation at the age of 12 years is dangerous to health, especially for children. According to Dr. Luong Quang Shen, Deputy Head of The
Department of Plastic Surgery, exposure to high intensity UV rays will lead to 2 consequences that are skin diseases and cosmetic effects. Common skin diseases in this case are skin cancer, acute dermatitis, allergies, rashes, water burns ...  To a lighter extent, the skin when exposed to UV radiation will be molasses, darkening, aging skin, sagging ...
According to Dr. Shen, the effect of UV exposure is cumulative, which will accumulate throughout life. Regardless of age or skin type, if exposed to UV radiation, there is a risk of developing skin cancer. Da Nang weather forecast information today Not only Da Nang, but central provinces in general are currently affected Southeast hot depths in the West
combined with the effect of drying so hot weather lasts for several days.  In particular, the provinces from Thanh Hoa to Thua Thien Hue continue to be hot sun, there are hot spots with the highest temperatures common 35-37 degrees, there are places above 37 degrees.  The lowest relative humidity of the day is a normal 50-60%. Temperature above 35
degrees from 11 to 16 hours. The heat wave in the central part is likely to last for several days. Central Region Hydro-Weather Station, da Nang weather forecast today is as follows: Weather in the district of Hoa Vang and Cam Le May District changes, tonight and evening with showers and storms in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 24-35 degrees.
- Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 55-88%. Weather in the district of Son Tra and Marble Mountains Clouds are changing, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 25-33 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Weather in Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau
May districts change, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 26-34 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 58-85%. The weather in Hoang Sa-Da Nang May island changes, at night rain in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 26-32 degrees. - Wind: South, level 3. - Humidity: 60-90%.
Check out the Da Nang weather forecast for 10 days on Da Nang weather in the next 10 days maintaining widespread heat, with severe heat. The temperature is common from 34 to 35 degrees Celsius.  Weather 18/7 35°/26° Sunny 20% Dr 15 km/h 19/7 36°/25° Cloudy 20% 16 km/h 20/7 35°/25° Storms Afternoon 40% DN 18 km/h 2 2 2 1/7 34°/25°
Isolated thunderstorms 30% DN 20 km/h 22/7 34°/25° Storms in the afternoon 40% 16 km/h 23/7 34°/25° Isolated thunderstorms 30% DD 30% DD 1 5 km/h 24/7 34°/26° Storms In the afternoon 40% DD 15 km/h 25/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 50% 14 km/h 26/7 35°/26° Thunderstorms V Afternoon 50% of DDN 14 km/h 27/7 35°/26° Storms In the
afternoon 80% DN 14 km/h 28/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 50% ND 14 km/h Da Nang weather forecast today Tomorrow , the next three, five, seven, 10 days is over. To see more weather Districts in Da Nang, please visit the latest details in our Danang weather forecast section right away. Page 3 According to the National Center for Meteorological
and Hydro-Meteorological Forecasts, due to the impact of cold air, from the night 7 / 1 Da Nang and neighboring provinces will rain, where light rain, heavy rain, cold weather, the north has a cool place, cold. Da Nang weather forecast today 7 / 1 Hydro-weather station central area, da Nang weather forecast on January 7 as follows: Hoa Vang District and
Cam Le District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-22 degrees.- Wind: from north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 78-90%. Son Tra and Marble Mountains District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 3.- Humidity: 82-93%. Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau districts:
Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 80-90%. Hoang Sa-Tp Da Nang Island District: Cloudy, rainy in some places.- Temperature: 22-27 degrees.- Wind: north to northeast, level 3-4.- Humidity: 70-95%. Cold air intensified and cold Today, the strong cold air division reportedly
continued to move south. Forecast: Today (7/1), this strong cold air division will strengthen and affect the Tonkin Mountains, afternoon and evening affecting other parts of the north; then it will affect North Central, Central Central and some parts of South Central Bộ.Do the effect of cold air, so from tonight the area with rain, where the rain is moderate, heavy
rain, turns to cold, the north has a cool, cool place. On land, north to northeast winds are 3rd degree, coastal level 4-5. The sea has scattered rain, strong northeast winds of 7, level 9 shock, sea waves 3.0-5.0 m high, strong sea. The waters of the Paracel Islands have strong northeast wind level 7, there are level 8 locations, level 10 jerks, sea waves 5.0-7.0
m high, strong seas. The lowest temperature in this period in the provinces and cities of the region is as follows: + Quang Binh Province: 11-13 degrees, Mountainous areas where 9-11 degrees.+ Quang Three provinces: 12-14 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Thua Thien Hue Province: 13-15 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12
degrees.+ Provinces and cities from Da Nang to Quang Ngai: 16-18 degrees. Check out the latest Da Nang weather information within an hour. More updates Check out the weather forecast tomorrow, 3 days, the most accurate 10 days in Da Nang. See weather information for months and climate change in Da Nang on: rain, sun, wind, storms, temperature,
UV rays... The climate situation and extreme weather events in Da Nang City are found in typical tropical monsate climates, high temperatures and small fluctuations. Da Nang climate is the transition between the subtropical climate in the north and tropical savannahs in the south, with the dominant tropical climate in the south. There are two different seasons
each year: the rainy season from September to December and the dry season from January to August, sometimes with winter chills, but not bold and not lasting. - Average annual temperature: 25.8 °C - June, July, 8 warmest with an average of 28-30 °C - December, January, 2 coldest with an average of 18-23 °C - Average annual humidity 83.4%. - Heavy
rain in September, October, November. Sunny around May, June, July, every year Da Nang is directly affected by one to two typhoons or tropical depressions. According to the National Center for Hydro-Meteorological Forecasting, the UV index in Hanoi, Da Nang remains at a very high level of damage. Meanwhile, according to forecasts by Weather Online
(UK), the UV index in Da Nang from July 10 to July 14 always fluctuates to 10-11.  The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that UV radiation be 8-10 if the sun for about 25 minutes can cause skin burns. When the UV index is 11 or higher, the risk of skin burns when exposed to the sun is about 10 minutes without protection. UV radiation at



the age of 12 years is dangerous to health, especially for children. According to Dr. Luong Quang Shen, Deputy Head of The Department of Plastic Surgery, exposure to high intensity UV rays will lead to 2 consequences that are skin diseases and cosmetic effects. Common skin diseases in this case are skin cancer, acute dermatitis, allergies, rashes, water
burns ...  To a lighter extent, the skin when exposed to UV radiation will be molasses, darkening, aging skin, sagging ... According to Dr. Shen, the effect of UV exposure is cumulative, which will accumulate throughout life. Regardless of age or skin type, if exposed to UV radiation, there is a risk of developing skin cancer. Da Nang weather forecast
information today not only Da Nang but central provinces in general are currently affected by the southeastern edge of western hot depression combined with the effect of drying, so the hot weather lasts for several days.  In particular, the provinces from Thanh Hoa to Thua Thien Hue continue to be hot sun, there are hot spots with the highest temperatures
common 35-37 degrees, there are places above 37 degrees.  The lowest relative humidity of the day is a normal 50-60%. Temperature above 35 degrees from 11 to 16 hours. The heat wave in the central part is likely to last for several days. Central Region Hydro-Weather Station, da Nang weather forecast today is as follows: Weather in the district of Hoa
Vang and Cam Le May District changes, tonight and evening with showers and storms in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 24-35 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 55-88%. Weather in the district of Son Tra and Marble Mountains Clouds are changing, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places.
- Temperature: 25-33 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Weather in Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau May districts change, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 26-34 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 58-85%. The weather in Hoang Sa-
Da Nang May island changes, at night rain in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 26-32 degrees. - Wind: South, level 3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Check out the Da Nang weather forecast for 10 days on Da Nang weather in the next 10 days maintaining widespread heat, with severe heat. The temperature is common from 34 to 35 degrees Celsius. 
Weather 18/7 35°/26° Sunny 20% Dr 15 km/h 19/7 36°/25° Cloudy 20% 16 km/h 20/7 35°/25° Storms Afternoon 40% DN 18 km/h 2 1/7 34°/25° Isolated thunderstorms 30% DN 20 km/h 22/7 34°/25° Storms in the afternoon 40% 16 km/h 23/7 34°/25° Isolated storms 30% DD 1 5 km/h 24/7 34°/26° Storms In the afternoon 40% DD 15 km/h 25/7 35°/26°
Storms Afternoon 50% 14 km/h 26/7 35°/26° Thunderstorms V Afternoon 50% of DDN 14 km/h 27/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 80% DN 14 km/h 28/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 50% ND 14 km/h Da Nang weather forecast today , tomorrow, 3, 5, The next 10 days are over. To see more about the weather districts in Da Nang, visit the latest details
in our Danang weather forecast section right away. Page 4 According to the National Center for Meteorological and Hydro-Meteorological Forecasts, due to the impact of cold air, from the night 7 / 1 Da Nang and neighboring provinces will rain, where light rain, heavy rain, cold weather, the north has a cool place, cold. Da Nang weather forecast today 7 / 1
Hydro-weather station central area, da Nang weather forecast on January 7 as follows: Hoa Vang District and Cam Le District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-22 degrees.- Wind: from north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 78-90%. Son Tra and Marble Mountains District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23
degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 3.- Humidity: 82-93%. Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau districts: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 80-90%. Hoang Sa-Tp Da Nang Island District: Cloudy, rainy in some places.- Temperature: 22-27 degrees.- Wind: north to
northeast, level 3-4.- Humidity: 70-95%. Cold air intensified and cold Today, the strong cold air division reportedly continued to move south. Forecast: Today (7/1), this strong cold air division will strengthen and affect the Tonkin Mountains, afternoon and evening affecting other parts of the north; then it will affect North Central, Central Central and some parts
of South Central Bộ.Do the effect of cold air, so from tonight the area with rain, where the rain is moderate, heavy rain, turns to cold, the north has a cool, cool place. On land, north to northeast winds are 3rd degree, coastal level 4-5. The sea has scattered rain, strong northeast winds of 7, level 9 shock, sea waves 3.0-5.0 m high, strong sea. The waters of
the Paracel Islands have strong northeast wind level 7, there are level 8 locations, level 10 jerks, sea waves 5.0-7.0 m high, strong seas. The lowest temperature in this period in the provinces and cities of the region is as follows: + Quang Binh Province: 11-13 degrees, Mountainous areas where 9-11 degrees.+ Quang Three provinces: 12-14 degrees,
mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Thua Thien Hue Province: 13-15 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Provinces and cities from Da Nang to Quang Ngai: 16-18 degrees. See now Da Nang weather news today is last hour after hour. Check out the next weather forecast tomorrow, 3 days, 10 days to be the most accurate in Da
Nang. See weather information for months and climate change in Da Nang on: rain, sun, wind, storms, temperature, UV rays... The climate situation and extreme weather events in Da Nang City are found in typical tropical monsate climates, high temperatures and small fluctuations. Da Nang climate is the transition between the subtropical climate in the north
and tropical savannahs in the south, with the dominant tropical climate in the south. There are two different seasons each year: the rainy season from September to December and the dry season from January to August, sometimes with winter chills, but not bold and not lasting. - Average annual temperature: 25.8 °C - June, July, 8 warmest with an average
of 28-30 °C - December, January, 2 coldest with an average of 18-23 °C - Average annual humidity 83.4%. - Heavy rain in September, October, November. Sunny around May, June, July, every year Da Nang is directly affected by one to two typhoons or tropical depressions. According to the National Center for Hydro-Meteorological Forecasting, the UV
index in Hanoi, Da Nang remains at a very high level of damage. Meanwhile, according to forecasts by Weather Online (UK), the UV index in Da Nang from July 10 to July 14 always fluctuates to 10-11.  The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that UV radiation be 8-10 if the sun for about 25 minutes can cause skin burns. When the UV
index is 11 or higher, the risk of skin burns when exposed to the sun is about 10 minutes without protection. UV radiation at the age of 12 years is dangerous to health, especially for children. According to Dr. Luong Quang Shen, Deputy Head of The Department of Plastic Surgery, exposure to high intensity UV rays will lead to 2 consequences that are skin
diseases and cosmetic effects. Common skin diseases in this case are skin cancer, acute dermatitis, allergies, rashes, water burns ...  To a lighter extent, the skin when exposed to UV radiation will be molasses, darkening, aging skin, sagging ... According to Dr. Shen, the effect of UV exposure is cumulative, which will accumulate throughout life. Regardless
of age or skin type, if exposed to UV radiation, there is a risk of developing skin cancer. Da Nang weather forecast information today Not only Da Nang, but the central province in general are currently affected by the southeastern edge of the western hot depression combined with the effect of drying, so the hot weather lasts for several days.  In particular, the
provinces from Thanh Hoa to Thua Thien Hue continue to be hot sun, there are hot spots with the highest temperatures common 35-37 degrees, there are places above 37 degrees.  The lowest relative humidity of the day is a normal 50-60%. Temperature above 35 degrees from 11 to 16 hours. The heat wave in the central part is likely to last for several
days. Central Region Hydro-Weather Station, da Nang weather forecast today is as follows: Weather in the district of Hoa Vang and Cam Le May District changes, tonight and evening with showers and storms in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 24-35 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 55-88%. Weather in the district of
Son Tra and Marble Mountains Clouds are changing, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 25-33 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Weather in Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau May districts change, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places.
- Temperature: 26-34 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 58-85%. The weather in Hoang Sa-Da Nang May island changes, at night rain in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 26-32 degrees. - Wind: South, level 3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Check out the Da Nang weather forecast for 10 days on Da Nang weather in the next 10
days maintaining widespread heat, with severe heat. The temperature is common from 34 to 35 degrees Celsius.  Weather Day 18/7 35°/26° Sunny 20% Dr 15 km/h 19/7 36°/25° Cloudy 20% 16 km/h 20/7 35°/25° Storms Afternoon 40% DN 18 km/h 21/7 34°/25° Rare thunderstorms 30% DN 20 km/h 22/7 34°/25° Storms Afternoon 40% ED 16 km/h 23/7
34°/25° 25° Thunderstorms rarely 30% 15 km/h 24/7 34°/26° Storms Afternoon 40% 15 km/h 25/7 35°/26° Storms Afternoon 50% ED 14 km/h 26/h 7 35°/26° Storms Afternoon 50% DD 14 km/h 27/7 35°/26° Storms Afternoon 80% DN 14 km/h 28/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 50% of the 14 km/h Da Nang weather forecast today, tomorrow, 3, 5, 7, 10
days to come here is over. To see more about the weather districts in Da Nang, visit the latest details in our Danang weather forecast section right away. Page 5 According to the National Center for Meteorological and Hydro-Meteorological Forecasts, due to the impact of cold air, from the night 7 / 1 Da Nang and neighboring provinces will rain, where light
rain, heavy rain, cold weather, the north has a cool place, cold. Da Nang weather forecast today 7 / 1 Hydro-weather station central area, da Nang weather forecast on January 7 as follows: Hoa Vang District and Cam Le District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-22 degrees.- Wind: from north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 78-90%.
Son Tra and Marble Mountains District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 3.- Humidity: 82-93%. Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau districts: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 80-90%. Hoang Sa-Tp Da Nang
Island District: Cloudy, rainy in some places.- Temperature: 22-27 degrees.- Wind: north to northeast, level 3-4.- Humidity: 70-95%. Cold air intensified and cold Today, the strong cold air division reportedly continued to move south. Forecast: Today (7/1), this strong cold air division will strengthen and affect the Tonkin Mountains, afternoon and evening
affecting other parts of the north; then it will affect North Central, Central Central and some parts of South Central Bộ.Do the effect of cold air, so from tonight the area with rain, where the rain is moderate, heavy rain, turns to cold, the north has a cool, cool place. On land, north to northeast winds are 3rd degree, coastal level 4-5. The sea has scattered rain,
strong northeast winds of 7, level 9 shock, sea waves 3.0-5.0 m high, strong sea. The waters of the Paracel Islands have strong northeast wind level 7, there are level 8 locations, level 10 jerks, sea waves 5.0-7.0 m high, strong seas. The lowest temperature in this period in the provinces and cities of the region is as follows: + Quang Binh Province: 11-13
degrees, mountainous areas where 9-11 degrees.+ Province of Quang Three: 12-14 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Province of Thua Thien Hue: 13-15 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Thua Thien Hue Province: 13-15 degrees, mountainous areas have 10-12 degrees.+ Provinces and cities from Da Nang to Quang
Ngai: 16-18 degrees. Check out the latest Da Nang weather information within an hour. Check out the next weather forecast tomorrow, 3 days, 10 days to be the most accurate in Da Nang. See weather information for months and climate change in Da Nang on: rain, sun, wind, storms, temperature, UV rays... The climate situation and extreme weather events
in Da Nang City are found in typical tropical monsate climates, high temperatures and small fluctuations. Da Nang climate is the transition between the subtropical climate in the north and tropical savannahs in the south, with the dominant tropical climate in the south. There are two different seasons each year: the rainy season from September to December
and the dry season from January to August, sometimes with winter chills, but not bold and not lasting. - Average annual temperature: 25.8 °C - June, July, 8 warmest with an average of 28-30 °C - December, January, 2 coldest with an average of 18-23 °C - Average annual humidity 83.4%. - Heavy rain in September, October, November. Sunny around May,
June, July, every year Da Nang is directly affected by one to two typhoons or tropical depressions. According to the National Center for Hydro-Meteorological Forecasting, the UV index in Hanoi, Da Nang remains at a very high level of damage. Meanwhile, according to forecasts by Weather Online (UK), the UV index in Da Nang from July 10 to July 14
always fluctuates to 10-11.  The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that UV radiation be 8-10 if the sun for about 25 minutes can cause skin burns. When the UV index is 11 or higher, the risk of skin burns when exposed to the sun is about 10 minutes without protection. UV radiation at the age of 12 years is dangerous to health, especially
for children. According to Dr. Luong Quang Shen, Deputy Head of The Department of Plastic Surgery, exposure to high intensity UV rays will lead to 2 consequences that are skin diseases and cosmetic effects. Common skin diseases in this case are skin cancer, acute dermatitis, allergies, rashes, water burns ...  To a lighter extent, the skin when exposed to
UV radiation will be molasses, darkening, aging skin, sagging ... According to Dr. Shen, the effect of UV exposure is cumulative, which will accumulate throughout life. When regardless of age or skin type, if exposed to UV radiation, there is a risk of skin cancer. Da Nang weather forecast information today Not only Da Nang, but the central province in general
are currently affected by the southeastern edge of the western hot depression combined with the effect of drying, so the hot weather lasts for several days.  In particular, the provinces from Thanh Hoa to Thua Thien Hue continue to be hot sun, there are hot spots with the highest temperatures common 35-37 degrees, there are places above 37 degrees.  The
lowest relative humidity of the day is a normal 50-60%. Temperature above 35 degrees from 11 to 16 hours. The heat wave in the central part is likely to last for several days. Central Region Hydro-Weather Station, da Nang weather forecast today is as follows: Weather in the district of Hoa Vang and Cam Le May District changes, tonight and evening with
showers and storms in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 24-35 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 55-88%. Weather in the district of Son Tra and Marble Mountains Clouds are changing, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 25-33 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast,
level 2-3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Weather in Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau May districts change, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 26-34 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 58-85%. The weather in Hoang Sa-Da Nang May island changes, at night rain in some places, sunny
days. - Temperature: 26-32 degrees. - Wind: South, level 3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Check out the Da Nang weather forecast for 10 days on Da Nang weather in the next 10 days maintaining widespread heat, with severe heat. The temperature is common from 34 to 35 degrees Celsius.  Daily temperature 18 to 7 to 35 km/h, for Storms 20 % 15 km/h, 19/7
36°/25° cloudy 20% DN 16 km/h 20/7 20/7 35°/25° Afternoon storms 40% DN 18 km/h 21/7 34°/25 ° Isolated thunderstorms 30% DN 20 km/h 22/7 34°/25° Storms Morning 40 to 16 km/h, today 23.34°/25° Isolated thunderstorms 30% 15 km/h 24/7 34°/26° Storm in the afternoon 40% ED 15 km/h 25/7 35°/26° Storms Afternoon 50% ND 14 km/h 26/7 35°/26°
Storms Afternoon 50% ND 14 km/h 27/7 Thunderstorms In the afternoon, 80% DN 14 km/h 28/7 35°/26° Storms Afternoon 50% from 14 km/h Da Nang weather forecast today, tomorrow, 3, 5, 7, 10 days. To see more about the weather districts in Da Nang, visit the latest details in our Danang weather forecast section right away. Page 6 According to the
National Center for Meteorological and Hydro-Meteorological Forecasts, due to the impact of cold air, from the night 7 / 1 Da Nang and neighboring provinces will rain, there will be light rain, heavy rain, cold weather, the north has a cool place, winter. Da Nang weather forecast today 7 / 1 Hydro-weather station central area, da Nang weather forecast on
January 7 as follows: Hoa Vang District and Cam Le District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-22 degrees.- Wind: from north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 78-90%. Son Tra and Marble Mountains District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 3.- Humidity: 82-93%. Lien
Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau districts: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 80-90%. Hoang Sa-Tp Da Nang Island District: Cloudy, rainy in some places.- Temperature: 22-27 degrees.- Wind: north to northeast, level 3-4.- Humidity: 70-95%. Cold air intensified and cold Today,
the strong cold air division reportedly continued to move south. Forecast: Today (7/1), this strong cold air division will strengthen and affect the Tonkin Mountains, afternoon and evening affecting other parts of the north; then it will affect North Central, Central Central and some parts of South Central Bộ.Do the effect of cold air, so from tonight the area with
rain, where the rain is moderate, heavy rain, turns to cold, the north has a cool, cool place. On land, north to northeast winds are 3rd degree, coastal level 4-5. The sea has scattered rain, strong northeast winds of 7, level 9 shock, sea waves 3.0-5.0 m high, strong sea. The waters of the Paracel Islands have strong northeast wind level 7, there are level 8
locations, level 10 jerks, sea waves 5.0-7.0 m high, strong seas. The lowest temperature in this period in the provinces and cities of the region is as follows: + Quang Binh Province: 11-13 degrees, mountainous areas where 9-11 degrees.+ Quang Three provinces: 12-14 Mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Province of Thua Thien Hue: 13-15 degrees,
mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Provinces and cities from Da Nang to Quang Ngai: 16-18 degrees. Check out the latest Da Nang weather information within an hour. Check out the next weather forecast tomorrow, 3 days, 10 days to be the most accurate in Da Nang. See weather information for months and climate change in Da Nang on: rain,
sun, wind, storms, temperature, UV rays... The climate situation and extreme weather events in Da Nang City are found in typical tropical monsate climates, high temperatures and small fluctuations. Da Nang climate is the transition between the subtropical climate in the north and tropical savannahs in the south, with the dominant tropical climate in the south.
There are two different seasons each year: the rainy season from September to December and the dry season from January to August, sometimes with winter chills, but not bold and not lasting. - Average annual temperature: 25.8 °C - June, July, 8 warmest with an average of 28-30 °C - December, January, 2 coldest with an average of 18-23 °C - Average
annual humidity 83.4%. - Heavy rain in September, October, November. Sunny around May, June, July, every year Da Nang is directly affected by one to two typhoons or tropical depressions. According to the National Center for Hydro-Meteorological Forecasting, the UV index in Hanoi, Da Nang remains at a very high level of damage. Meanwhile, according
to forecasts by Weather Online (UK), the UV index in Da Nang from July 10 to July 14 always fluctuates to 10-11.  The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that UV radiation be 8-10 if the sun for about 25 minutes can cause skin burns. When the UV index is 11 or higher, the risk of skin burns when exposed to the sun is about 10 minutes
without protection. UV radiation at the age of 12 years is dangerous to health, especially for children. According to Dr. Luong Quang Shen, Deputy Head of The Department of Plastic Surgery, exposure to high intensity UV rays will lead to 2 consequences that are skin diseases and cosmetic effects. Common skin diseases in this case are skin cancer, acute
dermatitis, allergies, rashes, water burns ...  To a lighter extent, the skin when exposed to UV radiation will be molasses, darkening, aging skin, sagging ... According to Dr. Shen, the effects exposure to UV radiation is cumulative, which will accumulate throughout life. Regardless of age or skin type, if exposed to UV radiation, there is a risk of developing skin
cancer. Da Nang weather forecast information today Not only Da Nang, but the central province in general are currently affected by the southeastern edge of the western hot depression combined with the effect of drying, so the hot weather lasts for several days.  In particular, the provinces from Thanh Hoa to Thua Thien Hue continue to be hot sun, there are
hot spots with the highest temperatures common 35-37 degrees, there are places above 37 degrees.  The lowest relative humidity of the day is a normal 50-60%. Temperature above 35 degrees from 11 to 16 hours. The heat wave in the central part is likely to last for several days. Central Region Hydro-Weather Station, da Nang weather forecast today is as
follows: Weather in the district of Hoa Vang and Cam Le May District changes, tonight and evening with showers and storms in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 24-35 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 55-88%. Weather in the district of Son Tra and Marble Mountains Clouds are changing, nights do not rain, sunny days,
evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 25-33 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Weather in Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau May districts change, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 26-34 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity:
58-85%. The weather in Hoang Sa-Da Nang May island changes, at night rain in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 26-32 degrees. - Wind: South, level 3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Check out the Da Nang weather forecast for 10 days on Da Nang weather in the next 10 days maintaining widespread heat, with severe heat. The temperature is common from
34 to 35 degrees Celsius.  Daily temperature 18 to 7 to 35 km/h, storms 20 % 15 km/h, 19/7 36°/25° Cloudy 20% DR 16 km/h h 20/7 35°/25° Storms In the afternoon 40% DN 18 km/h 21/7 34°/25° Storms isolated 30% 20 km/h 22/7 34°/H 25° Thunderstorms In the afternoon 40% 16 km/h 23/7 34°/25° Storms isolated 30% 1 5 km/h 24/7 34°/26° Storms
Afternoon 40% 15 km/h 25/7 35°/26° Storms afternoon 50% 14 km/h 26/7 35°/26° Storms Afternoon 50% DD 14 km/h 27/7 35°/26° Storms in the afternoon 80% DN 14 km/h 28/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 50% 14 km/h Da Nang weather forecast today, Tomorrow, 3, 5, The next 7, 10 days are over. To see more about the weather districts in Da Nang,
visit the latest details in our Danang weather forecast section right away. According to the National Center for Meteorological and Hydro-Meteorological forecasts, due to the impact of cold air, from the night 7 / 1 Da Nang and neighboring provinces will have rain, where the rain is moderate, heavy rain, turns to cold, the north has a cool, cool place. Da Nang
weather forecast today 7 / 1 Hydro-weather station central area, da Nang weather forecast on January 7 as follows: Hoa Vang District and Cam Le District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-22 degrees.- Wind: from north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 78-90%. Son Tra and Marble Mountains District: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold
weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 3.- Humidity: 82-93%. Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau districts: Cloudy, scattered rain, cold weather.- Temperature: 20-23 degrees.- Wind: north to northwest, level 2-3.- Humidity: 80-90%. Hoang Sa-Tp Da Nang Island District: Cloudy, rainy in some places.- Temperature: 22-27
degrees.- Wind: north to northeast, level 3-4.- Humidity: 70-95%. Cold air intensified and cold Today, the strong cold air division reportedly continued to move south. Forecast: Today (7/1), this strong cold air division will strengthen and affect the Tonkin Mountains, afternoon and evening affecting other parts of the north; then it will affect North Central, Central
Central and some parts of South Central Bộ.Do the effect of cold air, so from tonight the area with rain, where the rain is moderate, heavy rain, turns to cold, the north has a cool, cool place. On land, north to northeast winds are 3rd degree, coastal level 4-5. The sea has scattered rain, strong northeast winds of 7, level 9 shock, sea waves 3.0-5.0 m high,
strong sea. The waters of the Paracel Islands have strong northeast wind level 7, there are level 8 locations, level 10 jerks, sea waves 5.0-7.0 m high, strong seas. The lowest temperature in this period in the provinces and cities of the region is as follows:+ Quang Binh: 11-13 degrees, mountainous areas where 9-11 degrees.+ Quang Three provinces: 12-14
degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Thua Thien Hue Province: 13-15 degrees, mountainous areas where 10-12 degrees.+ Provinces and cities from Da Nang to Quang Ngai: 16-18 degrees. Check out the latest Da Nang weather information within an hour. Check out the next weather forecast tomorrow, 3 days, 10 days to be the most
accurate in Da Nang. See weather information for months and climate change in Da Nang on: rain, sun, wind, storms, temperature, UV rays... The climate situation and extreme weather events in Da Nang City are found in typical tropical monsate climates, high temperatures and small fluctuations. Da Nang climate is the transition between the subtropical
climate in the north and tropical savannahs in the south, with the dominant tropical climate in the south. There are two different seasons each year: the rainy season from September to December and the dry season from January to August, sometimes with winter chills, but not bold and not lasting. - Average annual temperature: 25.8 °C - June, July, 8
warmest with an average of 28-30 °C - December, January, 2 coldest with an average of 18-23 °C - Average annual humidity 83.4%. - Heavy rain in September, October, November. Sunny around May, June, July, every year Da Nang is directly affected by one to two typhoons or tropical depressions. According to the National Center for Hydro-
Meteorological Forecasting, the UV index in Hanoi, Da Nang remains at a very high level of damage. Meanwhile, according to forecasts by Weather Online (UK), the UV index in Da Nang from July 10 to July 14 always fluctuates to 10-11.  The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that UV radiation be 8-10 if the sun for about 25 minutes can
cause skin burns. When the UV index is 11 or higher, the risk of skin burns when exposed to the sun is about 10 minutes without protection. UV radiation at the age of 12 years is dangerous to health, especially for children. According to Dr. Luong Quang Shen, Deputy Head of The Department of Plastic Surgery, exposure to high intensity UV rays will lead to
2 consequences that are skin diseases and cosmetic effects. Common skin diseases in this case are skin cancer, acute dermatitis, allergies, rashes, water burns ...  To a lighter extent, the skin will be exposed to UV radiation skin, darkening, aging of the skin, sagging ... According to Dr. Shen, the effect of UV exposure is cumulative, which will accumulate
throughout life. Regardless of age or skin type, if exposed to UV radiation, there is a risk of developing skin cancer. Da Nang weather forecast information today Not only Da Nang, but the central province in general are currently affected by the southeastern edge of the western hot depression combined with the effect of drying, so the hot weather lasts for
several days.  In particular, the provinces from Thanh Hoa to Thua Thien Hue continue to be hot sun, there are hot spots with the highest temperatures common 35-37 degrees, there are places above 37 degrees.  The lowest relative humidity of the day is a normal 50-60%. Temperature above 35 degrees from 11 to 16 hours. The heat wave in the central
part is likely to last for several days. Central Region Hydro-Weather Station, da Nang weather forecast today is as follows: Weather in the district of Hoa Vang and Cam Le May District changes, tonight and evening with showers and storms in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 24-35 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 55-
88%. Weather in the district of Son Tra and Marble Mountains Clouds are changing, nights do not rain, sunny days, evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 25-33 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Weather in Lien Chieu, Thanh Khe and Hai Chau May districts change, nights do not rain, sunny days,
evenings with storms in some places. - Temperature: 26-34 degrees. - Wind: from south to southeast, level 2-3. - Humidity: 58-85%. The weather in Hoang Sa-Da Nang May island changes, at night rain in some places, sunny days. - Temperature: 26-32 degrees. - Wind: South, level 3. - Humidity: 60-90%. Check out the Da Nang weather forecast for 10 days
on Da Nang weather in the next 10 days maintaining widespread heat, with severe heat. The temperature is common from 34 to 35 degrees Celsius.  Weather Day 18/7 35°/26° Sunny 20% Dr 15 km/h 19/7 36°/25° Cloudy 20% DN 16 km/h 20/7 35°/25° Storms Afternoon 40% DN 18 km/h 21/7 34°° /H 25° Isolated thunderstorms 30% DN 20 km/h 22/7
34°/25° afternoon storms 40% DD1 6 km/h 23/7 34°/25° Isolated storm 30% 15 km/h 24/7 34°/26° Storm Afternoon 40% from 15 km/h 25/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 50% to DD 14 km/h 26/7 35°/26° Storms in the afternoon 50% 14 km /h 27/7 35°/26° Storms In the afternoon 80% DN 14 km/h 28/7 35°/26° Storms Afternoon 50% DD 14 km/h Da Nang
weather forecast today, tomorrow, 3, 5, 2015, in New The next 7, 10 days are over. To see more about the weather districts in Da Nang, visit the latest details in our Danang weather forecast section right away. all right.
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